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الرؤية:


الأهداف:

















الفئة المستهدفة:
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الإشراف العام:


فريق الإعداد:







الزمان والمكان:




إجراءات التحضير للحملة:
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افتتاح الحملة:




التغطية الإعلامية:


التحليل الاحصائي :
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نتائج الاستبانة الأولى :


                                                     أولاً : الفئات العمرية لزوار الحملة:                                                                                                                                           ثانياً: مدى الرضا عن الحملة:

٩





نتائج الاستبانة الثانية:


                                               أولاً: المستوى التعليمي لزوار الحملة:ثانياً: مدى ممارسة العادات السليمة للمحافظة على صحة الفم والأسنان:
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جزيل الشكر لكل من قدم لنا الدعم ..

ــ  :  إدارة كلية طب الأسنان متمثلة ب
ـــوزان  ــ ــ ــ ــد بن عـلي  الــ ـــ ـــاذ الدكـتـور  / خــال ــ ــة الأسـت ــ ــ ــ ــيـ ــد الكـل ــ عمـيــ
ـــق  ـــ ــ ـــادل الـهـدل ـــة الدكتور /  ع ــيـ ـــؤون الأكاديم وكيـل الكلـية للــشـ
وكيلة الكلية لشؤون الطالبات الأستاذ الدكتور ة / وداد أولياء

 الهيئة الملكية للجبيل وينبع

 شركة المراعي

 عمادة شؤون الطلاب

 شركة المانع للأدوات الصحية

شركة كولجيت

 مركز حياة مول

 الطالبة سارة القحطاني، لمساهمتها الفعالة في إعداد التقرير
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 د.محمد العبيداء
أستاذ مشارك – قسم علوم إصلاح الأسنان

_______________________

               


 ""    
 



 أ.د. أحمد متولي
مستشار  وكيل الجامعة للتخصصات الصحية

_______________________

              

        

د.سلوى السدحان 
أستاذ مشارك - قسم الأنسجة المحيطة بالأسنان

 وصحة أسنان المجتمع



د.سمر الصالح 
أستاذ مساعد - قسم علوم الإستعاضة السنية 

_______________________






د. نادية طاهر
أستاذ مشارك - قسم علوم إصلاح الأسنان

_______________________




د.نسرين عطية 
 مديرة العيادات بالملز  و أستاذ مشارك - قسم علوم إصلاح الأسنان

_______________________


           



د. يسرى الجزائري
 أستاذ مساعد- قسم إصلاح الأسنان

شكراً لدعمكم ..
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د.مها السرهيد 
أستاذ مشارك -  قسم طب أسنان الأطفال وتقويم الأسنان

_______________________




أريج البلوي 
طالبة طب أسنان – السنة الرابعة 
_______________________

  "  " 
               
       



سارة القحطاني 
طالبة طب أسنان – السنة الرابعة 




   "   "
د.خلود المنصور

محاضر- قسم علوم إصلاح الأسنان
_______________________




د. عزيزه المبيريك
أستاذ مشـــارك - قسم طب الفم وعلوم التشخيص

_______________________

 




أ. د  ناهد بكير 
أستاذ دكتور- قسم علوم إصلاح الأسنان 

_______________________






 د. نورا عمر 
أستاذ مساعد - قسم الاستعاضة السنية 
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fourth year students next year when they start their community and public health
course with the great devotion and sincerity they have

Dr. Noura Omar            
Assistant Professor / Prosthetic Dental Science

_______________________

    I visited the headquarters of the campaignwhich was more than wonderful
especially the way they display the childparent dental information and the use of
models to facilitate delivery of such informationGod bless you

 Dr.Maha Al-Sarheed
Associate Professor /pediatric dentistry and orthodontics

_______________________

   e campaign was marked by its coordinationorganization and diversity of
sectionsand the awareness was established in the content in an interestingand
attractive waye success of this campaign demonstrates the student’s effort to
educate the community

Areej Al-Blowi
4th Year Dental Student

_______________________

  is campaign was really"As Pearls” from start with campaign slogan to œnish
with the great results and audience approval I was impressed by students
competence and their readiness to receive questions and respond to queries Id
like to admire the idea of the free screening corner for childrenas wellIt was in
itself a distinctive additionI also predict continuance and success for"As Pearls" 
campaignit might become a national campaign one daywho knows 

Sara Al-Gahtani 
4th Year Dental Student

   Im so proud of the enormous quantity of tender& love provided by a special
group of students from King Saud University Dental College You embodied
everything you learnt of science and practice for upgrading Awareness and health
education to serve the sons and daughters of this country

Dr. Yousra Al-Jazairy
 Assistant Professor / Restorative Dental Science

_______________________

Dear studentsI present to you words of praise and gratitude for your wonderful
effort which contributed to the education of all society slices which added
brightness as pearls for the good of our society and beloved countryYou excelled
foryou had made your logo“We cansurely we will succeed”Congratulations to
you

Dr. Koulod Al-Mansor
Lecturer / Department of Restorative Dental Sciences

_______________________

       I had an opportunity to attend the fourth year studentsgroup campaignIt
was very well organized It showed how enthusiastic the students are in offering
community services and how good they work as a teamI am proud of all of them
and wish them all the best of luck

Prof. Nahed Bakir
Professor / Restorative Dental Science

_______________________

I was impressed by everything I saw therethe decoration of the place of the event
the great capabilitycare and kindness while examining the childrene energy
that full the place and the enthusiasm of the studentsI look forward to see the
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  A sincere effort of our creative studentsGod blesses themWhat makes this
activity unique is being voluntary and came from self motivation of each and every
one who participatedOur society is in a great need for such activitiesI am proud
of you all   

Dr. Mohammad Al Obaida
Associate Professor / Restorative Dental science

_______________________

  I was pleased and heartened by community campaigns done by our daughters
students of dental collegeespecially those dedicated for children to expand their
knowledge and perceptions of the importance of their bodies health in general
and particularly the dental health of their mouthsAnd making them understand
in a simple scientiœc way that the role of the dentist is not Iimited to teeth removal
and restoration but the more important than this and that is the prevention of
dental and oral diseases and importance of regular visits to the dentist

Alsomaking them believe in the logo that says“e oral health is oen the mirror
of the whole body health”

Prof.Ahmed mitwalli
Adviser of the Vice President for Health Specialties.

_______________________

Wonderful tremendous effort which deserves to be thanked for as it reŖects your
attention and care for community healthI am hoping you continue on this track
God bless you

Dr. Salwa Al-Sadhan
Associate Professor / periodontics and community dentistry 

It was a good job full of energy and enthusiasmkeep up this high spiritGod bless
you

Dr. Samar Al Saleh
Assistant Professor / Prosthetic Dental Science

_______________________

    Great effort and perfect job done in simple and interesting way  e students
have covered the areas of different dental specialities in a unique style and
distinctive presentationey dealt with visitors tactfullyis kind of awareness
is beneœcial to our societyIt reŖects positive image dental college students and
all of the Faculty of DentistryGod bless you

 Dr. Nadia Taher
Associate Professor / Restorative Dental Science

_______________________
      With love and appreciationI thank you for your great efforts and beautiful
touches in "As Pearls" campaign I sincerely wish you continued progress and
successyour beloved doctor

Dr. Nesrine Attia
 Director of the clinics in malaz

Associate Professor / Restorative Dental Science
_______________________

   I visited the campaign exhibition and I have liked it in terms of organization 
welcomehow themes are displayed and team cooperation with each other and
with visitors

Dr. Aziza Al-Mobirek 
Assisstant Professor / Maxillofacial Surgery & Diagnostic Sciences

Thank you for your support..
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Thanks to all those who supported us..

The Administration of The College of Dentistry Represented by : 
Prof.Khalid Al-Wazzan, 

Dr.Adel Al-Hadlaq 
and Prof.Wedad Awliya.

The Royal Commission in Jubail and Yanbu. 
Al-Marai Company

Deanship of Student Affairs
Colgate Company

Al-Manee company
Hayatt Mall Administration

Sara Al-Gahtani ( 4 th year student ) for her effective contribution in preparing this report
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Second survey outcomes:
79of the visitors feedbacks are clearly demonstrated in the following diagrams

First : Visitors' education level                                

And91of those who œlled up the survey form showed interest in visiting College of Dentistry in King Saud University
and receiving treatment

Second: The participants' regular visit 
to the dentist and their 
habits in maintaining the cleanliness of 
the mouth and teeth:
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First survey outcomes:
Following charts represent the resulting responds of281of the campaign visitors

Fisrt: Age groups of campaign visitors                            Second: Visitors' level of satisfaction:      

%93of the visitors mentioned that they acquired new informationwhile%99of them would like to repeat the experience
again
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Opening ceremony of the campaign: 
ProfKhalid AlWazzanDean of the College of Dentistryhad kindly started the campaignIt washonored by
the attendance of number of doctors and dentists led by   DrAdel Hadlaq Vice Dean for Academic Affairs
ProfWedad AwliyaVice Dean for Student Affairs and ProfAhmed MetwalliAdviser of the Vice President for
Health Specialties

Media Coverage: 
e campaign has been covered byAlJazeera newspaperSaudi television and the University Press

Statistical Analysis:
Two forms of the closedended questionnaire type have been distributed among the campaign visitors and those
forms were œlled aer their campaign tour e œrst survey was conducted to collect the views of campaign

visitors and their level of satisfactione second survey was aimed at investigating visitors regarding their habits
of mouth and teeth cleanliness
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Preparation of the campaign: 
1Taking the approval of ProfKhalid AlWazzanthe Dean of College of Dentistryto establish the campaign

2Addressing e Royal Commission in Jubail and Yanbu and AlMarai Company to participate in sponsoring the
campaign

3Addressing the administrationofHayat Mall to take their approval and to select the location where the campaign

to be conducted

4Addressing AlManee company to provide the dental chair
5Addressing Colgate Company to provide samples of toothpastes and mouthwashes to be distributed to visitors
6Inventory of all campaign needs includingdental examination kitstoothbrushes and different mouthwashes
illustrative models advertising posters and banners barriers tables table clothes speciœc for the campaign

television screenballoons
7Provision of a toothshaped uniformcostumeattracting children

8Preparation of monthly followup tables or schedules for children to maintain teeth brushing
9Preparation of a comprehensive educational video of the various therapeutic methods in dentistry
10Preparation of four different brochures which are
Your Health in Your Teethunder the supervision of ProfNahid Ashri
As Pearls Generationsunder the supervision of DrMaha AlSarheed

Cosmetic Dentistryunder supervision of Drkholoud AlMansour
Specialities in Dentistryunder the supervision of DrEbtissam AlMadi
11 Preparation of questionnaires for campaign evaluation and an application form to obtain treatment in the
college
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Target group: 
e campaign targeted women and children visiting the mall

General supervision: 
ProfWedad Awliya

Preparation and implementation team: 
Arwa AlSalem Team Leader

Ashwaq Asiri                   Ghaida Al-Duhayan                 Heba Mitwalli                       Heyam Al- Fallaj
Haifa Al-Khudair             Lugain Hakeem                       Lamees Al-Bedaiwi               Maria Al-Khamis 
Neda  Al-Moajel              Shaikha Al-Dukhail                 Sultana Al-Mobarak

Time and place: 
e campaign was held in the œrst Ŗoor of Hayat Mall King Abdullah StreetAnd continued

from  2011342143232927
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Vision: 
To be a periodic student awareness campaign that installs the foundations of maintaining oral health and linking
it to the understanding of a beautiful smile

Goals: 
1 -Explaining how to maintain oral and dental health through the use of illustrative models with different tooth

brushes and dental Ŗosses
2 -Displaying various types of toothpastes and mouthwashes with explanation of their indications
3 -Teaching children how to brush their teeth in a simpliœed manner
4 -Motivating children to brush their teeth on a daily basis through the distribution of a monthly followup table for
cleaning the teeth

5 -Illustrating the importance of a healthy diet and the negative impact of unhealthy diet with presenting examples
of each one of them

6 -Emphasizing the importance of the periodic visit to the dentist
7 -ClarifyingSpace Maintainerand its indications for use to mothers
8 -Giving a general overview of dental specialties
9 -Explaining the latest trends in Cosmetic Dentistry and various types of Prosthodontic replacementboth œxed

and removable
10 -Giving the mother an assessment of the dental health of her child by examining him
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Introduction

        eres no doubt that extracurricular activities make the university a complete community where students can gain various
experiences in lifeese activities also help the students dialogueunderstandconverse and encourage scientiœc thinking amongst
themselves

Alsothese activities help students consolidate their personalities and open up new horizons that improve their teamwork as well
as the exchange of opinions that will help their communities
e College of Dentistry has always focused on encouraging extracurricular activities since it was œrst established as the students
take part with an enthusiastic state of mind and improve their talents and individual abilities with innovative ideas and a lot of
effort

e extracurricular activities at the College of Dentistry go according to a speciœc plan made by the Deanship of Student Affairs
to guide the students under the supervision of the Social and Cultural Associationis association helps improve the spirit of
social interactionwhich is done by launching awareness programs as well as visiting health and scientiœc establishments as well as
other beneœcial extracurricular events

e importance of raising awareness for oral health care and the importance of regular checkups should not be forgotten

"As Pearls" an awareness campaign that was established by the College of Dentistry will be addressed below

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ProfWedad Awliya
Vice Dean of Student Affairs
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Introduction:

Why is oral and dental health?

It is not unlikely that we œnd ourselves while being engaged in daily life requirements for a luxurious life to neglect simple things
like oral and dental health


When we mention bad teethwe are usually pointing to teeth decayrarely mentioninggum diseases which render the teeth mobile
and cause their eventual loss Actually oral and dental health is linked to many other sicknesses that do not come to mind Some
of the potential aereffects of bad teeth areheart and lung diseases diabetes mellitus increased incidence of stroke  low birth

weight premature birthIn addition to the previously mentioned effects sterility may occurAll these problems canby

Allah›s willingbe avoided with simple cheap preventive habits of oral and dental health egteeth brushing and dental Ŗoss
         As pearlscampaign came from our sense of duty towards our society to make community members aware of the risks of
neglecting the oral health and to guide recipients to the proper measures for lifelong healthy teeth by Allah›s will

 And here I stop to thank all who contributed hisher effortmoney or opinion in the success of this campaign and blessed is the
college with people who worked and spent their time on this campaign May Allah reward them with his provisions prolong their
lives and provide them with Sincerity in word and action

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ProfKhalid bin Ali AlWazzan

Dean ofe CollegeofDentistry
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